
From the Cincinnati Gazette.
GENERAL HARRISON'S SPEECH,

At the Dayton Convention, held 10th Cep.
:ember, 1846. -

The Convention was organized by calling
to the Chair, Ex Governor Metcalfe, of
Kentucky, and appointing 19 Vice Presi-
dents, among whom were Preston W. Far-
rar, ofLouisiana, Majoi. A. Miller, of Mis-
sissippi, Governor Bigger, of Indiana, Ex-
Governor Vance,of Ohio, &c. W. Snethen,
ofloaisianaSecretary.

After a brief and happy address, welco-
ming the Old Chief to Dayton, from Judge
Crane, one of the Vice Presidents Af the
day, General Harrison rose and in *lea,
sonorous voice that was heard by every
man of the immense multitude before him,
addressed the Convention fur nearly two

hours. Tho appearance of the Old Hero
was hailed by the mighty shouts of thou
sands for several minutes. lie looks well,
is in excellent health, and srakb with a fer-
vor and animation belonging railiecto,vouth
than to age. Compared with other men
whom the writer of this has lately seen and
heard, less in years than the General, there
is not'any marked difference of manlier or
matter. The fire of his eye is not dimmed
by age, nor has the strength of his manly
intellect suffered in the least. He will go
into the Presidential Chair, a veteran in
wisdom and experience, and he will grasp
the 'helm of state with a steady hand and
hrm resolution, ready to administer the
People's government after the People's will.

GER, HARRISGN'S SPEECH.
- 1 rise, fellow citizene,—(The multitude

was hero agitated as the sea, when the wild
winds blow upon it, and it was full five min-
utes-before the tumult of joy, at seeing and
h"aring the next President of the United
States, could'be calmed.)-1 rise, fellow
citizens, to express my warmest thanks for
the kind and flattering manner in which I
have been received by the, representatives
ofthe- Valley of the Miami. I rise, to say
toyou, that, however, magnificent my re.
caption has lien on this occasion, I am not
so solicits to presume that it was intended
for me—that this glorious triumphal entry
>vatdesigned for one individual. No.
know too well that person's imperfections,
'to believe, that this vast assemblage has
come up here to do him honor. It is the
glorious cause of Democratic Rights the:
bath brought them here! (Immense cheer-
ing.) it is the proud anniversary of one of
the brightest victories that on the pa-
ges ofour country'shistory, which bathsum
monad this multitude together' (Tremen-
dous cheering.)

Fellow citizens, it was about this time
ofthe day, twenty-seven years ago, this
very hour, this very minute, that your spea-
ker, as Commander•ir.-Chief of tho North-
western Army, was plunged into an agony
of feeling, when the cannonading'from our
gallant fleet announced an action with the
enemy. His hopes, his fears, were destined
to be soon quieted, for the tidings ofvictory
were brought to him on the wings of the
wind. With the eagle of triumph perch-
ing upon our banners nn the lake, I moved
on to complete the overthrow ofthe foreign
foe. The anaversary of that day can never
be forgotten, for every American has cause
to rejoice at the triumph of our arms on
that momentous occasion; but the brave and
gallant hero ofthat victory is gone, gone to
that come whither we are all hurrying and
to his memory let us do that reverence due
to the deeds ofso illustrious a patriot.—
From Heaven, does his soul look down upon
us, and gladden at the virtues which still
animate his generous country men in recur-
ring to his noble and glorious career while
on earth! (Great sensation for several
seconds.) I am fully aware, my fellow citi-
zens, that you expect from me some opinion
upon the various questions which now agi-
tate our country, from centre to circumfer-
ence, with such fierce contention. Calum,
ny, ever seeking to destroy all that is good
in this world, hath *claimed that I am
averse to declaring my opinions on matters
interesting to you, but nothing can be
more fal,e. (Cheers!)

Have I not declared, over and often, that
the President of this Union does not consti.
tute any part or portion of the Legislative
body? (Cries from every quarter—You
have, you have.) Have I not said, over and
often, that the Executtve should nut by any
act of his, forestal the action ofthe National
Legislature? (You have, you have!)

Have I not, time out of mind, proclaimed
my opposition to a citizen's going forward
and soliciting votes for the Presidencyl—

I not, many a time, and often, said,
that, in my opinion, no man ought to aspire
to the Presidency of these UniteJ States,
unless he is designated as a candidate for
that_high office by the unbought wishes of
the people? (Cheering.) If the candidate
for so high on office be designated by the
will ofa portion or a majority ofthe people,
they will have come to the determination of
sustaining such a man, from a review of his
past actions and life, and they will not exact
pledges from him of what he will do, and
what he will not do, for their selection of
him is proof enough that he will carry out
the doctrines of his party. This plan of
choosing a candidate for the• Presidency,
is a much surer bar against corruption than
the system of requiring promises. If the
pledging plan is pursued, the effect will be,
to offer the. Presidential chair to the man
who would make the most promises!—
(Laughter.) lia. would -pledge most he
who would promise must, would be the man.
to bo voted for, and I have no hesitating in
declaring my belief, that he who would sub•
ject,his course to be thus tied up by pled
gee end promises, would not stop to break'
them when once..in office. (Cheering.)
Are. my:views oktlits topic correct, or are
they not? (With one voice tho multitude
Indicated "they

'

were )

It„ fellow citizens,. we examine the his
tory'efill Republics, we shilll find that as
thei receded from the purity ofti Repre-
sentative Goiornment, the condition of ob
taining office was the making of promises.
lie who bid the highest in promises was
the favored candidate, and the higher the
bids the more marked and certain tire cot-

ruption. Look at the progress of this
thing in our own Republic. Were any,
pledges reqcired of your Washington, or
your Adams? Adams was the candidate
of the Federal party, and as a statesman,
was bound to carry rut the principles of
his party. Was hissuccessor, Thomas Jef-
ferson, the high priest of Constitutional
Democracy", called on for pledges? No.—
tits whole life was a pledge of what he
would do. And if we go back to this old
system of selecting men for the Presidency,
whose past career shall be a guarantee of
their conduct when elected to the Chief
Magistracy of the Republic, the nation
would advance safely, rapidly and surely,
in the path ofprosperity. But oflate years,
the corruption system of requiring pledges,
bath been adopted. The Presidency bath
been put up to the highest bidder in promi-
ses, and we see the result. It remains for
you, my fellow citizens, to arrest this course
of things. (Cries of—We will, we will.)

While then, fellow citizens, I have never
hesitated to declare my opinions on proper
occasions upon the great questions before
the Nation, I cannot consent to make mere
promises the condition of obtaining tho of-
fice which you kindly wish to bestow,,, ,upon
me. My opinions I am free to esiness,
but you already have them, sustained and
supported by the acts ofa long and arduous
life. That life is a pledge of my future
course, if? am elevated by your suffrages
to the highest office in your gift. (lm•
mense cheeri.l for several seconds )

It has been charged against me, fellow
citizens, that lam a Federalist. While I
acknowledge that the original Federal par
ty,ofthis country was actuated in its course
by no improper motives, I deny that I ever
belonged to that class of politicians. flow
could I belong to that party? 1 was edu•
cated in the school of anti•Federalism, and
though too young to take an active part in

the politics of the country, when, at the
erection ofthe Constitution, the Nation was
divided into two greet parties, my honored
father had inducted me into the principles
of Constitutional Democracy, and my
teachers were the Henrys and the Masons
of that period. He, who declared, that
the seeds of monarchy were sown in the
soil of the Constitution, was a leader in my
school of politics. Ile, who said, that "i
this Government be not a Monarchy, it
has an awful squinting towards a Monar-
chy," was my mentor.

If I know my own feelings, if I know my
own judgment, I believe now as I did then,
with patriarchs of.the Jeflbrsoninn school,
that theseeds ofMonarchy were indeed sown
in the fertile soil ofour Federal Constitution,
and that though fur nearly fifty years, they
lay dormant, they at last sprouted and shot
forth into strong and thriving plants, bear•
ing blossoms and producing ripe fruit.—
This Government is now a practical Mon.
archy! Power is power, it matters not by
what name. it is called. The head ofthe
Government exercising Monarchial power,
may be named King, Emperor, President,
or 'mourn, still he is a Monarch. But this
is not all.

The President ofthese United States ex-
ercises a power superior to that vested in
the hands of nearly all the European Kings.
It is a power. far greater than that ever
dreamed of by the old Federal party 11 is
an ultra-Federal power, it is Despotism!—
(Cheering (Cheering.) And I may here
advert to an objection that haa been made
against me. It has been said, that, ifever
I should-arrive at the dignified station occu-
pied by my opponent, I would be glad and
eager to retain the power enjoyed by the
President of the United States. Never,
never. (Tremendous cheering.) Though
adverse from pledges of every sort, I here
openly and before the world, declare that I
will use all the power and influence vested
in the office of President of the Union to
abridge the power and influence of the Na-
tional Executive! (It is impossible to de-
scribe the sensation produced by this decla-
ration.) Is this Federalism? (Cries of
no, no, for several seconds.) In the Con-
stitution, that glorious charter of our liber-
ties, there is a detect, and that defect is,the
term of service ofthe President was not lim-
ited• This omission is the source of all
the evils tinder which the• country is labor-
ing. If the privilege of being President of
the United States had been limited to one
term, the iucumbent would devote all his
time to the publicinterest, and there would
be no cause to misrule the country. I shall
not animadvert on the conduct ofthe pres-
ent Administration, lest you may, in that
case, conceive that 1 am aiming for the
Presidency, to use it for selfish purposes.—
I should be an interested witness, if I enter-
ed into the subject. But 1 pledge myself
before Heaven and Earth, ifelected Pres-
ident of these United States, to lay damp
at the end of the term faithfully that high
trust at thefeet ofthe People! (Here the
multitude was so excited as to defy descrip•
lion.) Igo further. I hero declare, be-
fore this vast assembly ofthe Miami Tribe,
(Great laughter) that if I am elected no hu•
man being shall ever know upon whom I
would prefer to see the people's mantle fall;
but I shall surrender this glorious badge of
their authority into their own hands, to be-
stow it as they please? (Nine cheers.)--
Is this Federalism? . (No, no, no.) Again,
in relation to the charge of being a Feder
Rini, I can refer to the doings previous.to,
and duringthe late War. The Federal patty
took grtiund against the war, and as a party
there never existed a purer band of patri-
ots, for when the note of strife was soon.
ded, they rallied under the banner of their
country. But. patriotic as they were. Ido
know that I was not one oftheml (Cheer-
ing.) I. was ,denounced, trr unmeasured
terms, as one of the authors of that war,
and was held up by the Federal papers of
the day 'as the marked object of the party
I could here :lani the man' who came to
me, and a more worthy man never lived, to
say that he was mistaken in his views •f
my policy, as Governor of Indiana, when
I was charged by the Federalists as useless
ly involving the country to an Indian war.
He told me that I acted tightly in that mat-
ter of necessity. (Cries of—Name

name him.) It Gaston, ofNryth
Carolina. (Three cheersT: Is this a inaof Ithat I was a FederalistsT (No, no, no ;

I have cow got rid, my fellow citizens of
this baseless charge,—no, I have :not.—
There are a few more allegations to notice.
1-am not a professional speaker, nor a studi•
ed orator, bet I am an old soldier and a far•
ones, and as my sole object is to speak whit
I think, you will excuse me, if I 'do 11 in my
own way. (Shouts of applause, and criss of
—the old soldier and fanner ter us.)

I have said that there were other allega-
tions to-notice. To prove that I was a Fed-
eraliste,they assert that I supported the alien
and sedition laws, and in doing so, violated
the principles and express words of the Con-
stitution. I did oot, follow citizens, ever
participate in this measure. When those
laws nassed, I was a soldier in the army of
the United States. (Applause.)

Again, they censure me .for my course
in Congress, when I carved you in that body
as a representative of the North West Ter-
ritory. And here I will advert to thO fact
that I represented, at the tithe, a territory
comprising now the States of Indiana, Ohio,
Illinois and Michigan. I was the sole rep-
resentative of that immense extent of coun-
try. (A voice here cried, "and you are
going to be again!" Tremendous cheering.)
As I understood Federalism to be in its ori-
gin, so I understand it to bo now. It was
and is the accumulation of power in the
Executive to he used antlexercised lot its
own benefit. Wus my conduct in Congress
then such as to entitle me to the appellation
of Federalist?

(Cries of no, no, and cheering.) I had
the honor as Chairman of a Committee in
the year l‘'oo, to devise a bill which had
fOi• iN object to snatch front the grnqp cf
speculators, all this glorious country which
now teems with rich hat vests under the
hands of the honest, industrious and virtu.
tins husbandman. (Immense cheering.)
Was I n Federalist then? (Cries of no, no,
no.) When I was Governor of Indiana,
ask how the unlimited power bestowed upon
me, was exercised—a power as high as that
exercised by the President of the U. States!
I was their sole monarch of the Nortli'Wegt
Territory! (Laughter.) Did I discharge
my duties as Governor of that vast 'Ferrite.
ry in such a way as to show that I Was in
love with the tremendous powers invested
in me! (Here some 41100 persons in one
gustier of the crowd raised their hats in the
air, and tent it with shouts of—no, no,
no. They were the delegation from' Indi-
ana. This prompt response from so many
persons produced great sensation.) There
is an essential difference between the• Presi-
dent of the United States and me. When
he was in the Convention which remodeled
the Constitution of New York. he was for
investing the Governor with the appoint
.nest of the Sheriffs. When I was Gov.,
urnor of Indiana, and possessed the power'
of appointing all officers, I gave it up to the
people! (Intense excitement and great
cheering.) I never appointed any officer
whatever, while Governor of Indiana, why.
ther sheriff, coroner, judge, justice of the
peace or aught else, without first consulting
and obtaining the wishes of the people.—
(Shouts of applause.) Was this no cvi
deuce that I. was a Federalists? (No, no,
no.) •

I think I have now shown you, fellow.
citizens, conclusively, that my actions do
nut constitute me a Federalist, and it is to
them I proudly point as the shield against
which the arrows of nay. calumniators will
fall in vain. (Immense cheering.)

Methinks, I hear a soft voice asking—-! are you in favor of paper money? I AM.
(Shouts of applause.) If you would know
why I am in favor of the credit system, I
can only say it is because 1 am a democrat.
(Immense cheering.) The two systems
are the only means, under [leaven, by
which a poor industrious man may beeome
a rich man without bowing to cotosaill
wealth, (cheers ) But with all this I am
not a Bank man. Once in my life I was,
and then they cheated me out ofevery dol.
lar t placed in their bands. (Shouts of
laughter.) And I shall never indulge in
this way again; for it is more than probable
that I shall never again have money beyond
the day's wants. But I am in river of a
correct banking system, for the simple‘'rea-
son, that the share of the precious metals,
which, in the course -of trade, falls to -our
lot, is much less than the circulating medi-
utn which our internal and external com-
merce demands, to raise our prices toa level
with the prices of Europe, where the credit
system does prevail. There must be some
plan to multiply the gold and silver which
our industry commands; and there is no
other way to do this, but by a safe banking
system. (Great applause.) -• I do not pie.
tend to say that a perfect system of franking
can be devised. There is nothing in the
offspring of the human mind that does not
savor of imperfection. No plan of govern-
ment or finance can be devised free from de-
fect. After long deliberation, I have nq
hopes that this country can ever go on to
prosper under a pure specie currency.—
Such a currency but makes the poor poorer,
and the rich richer. A properly devised
banking system alone, possesses tho capabil-
ity of bringing the poor to a level with the
rich. (Tremendous cheering.)

I hate peculiar notions of Government.Perhaps I may err. I am no statesman by
profession, but as I have already said, I amhalf a soldier and a halffarmer; and it may
be,that, it I am elected to the first office in
your gilt, my fellow citizens will be decei-ved in inc. but I can assure them, that if, incarrying out their wishes, the head shall err,the heart is true.—[Great Ituzzaingl •

My opinion of the power of Congrest- '
charter a National Bank remains unchang.
ed. There is not in the Constitut on anyexpresi grant of power for such purpose,and it could never be constitutineal to exer
cise that ei.wer, save in the event, the pow-
ers granted to Congress could not be carvied into effect, without resorting to such
an instimilion. (Applause.) Mr. MadisonAgned the law creating a Notional Bank,
because tie thought that the revenues of the
country could not be collected or 'disbursed

to the beat advantage without the interposi
icon of such nn establishment. I said in my
letter to Sherrod Williams, that, if it was
plain that the revenues of the Union could
only be collected and disbursed in the most
efFectual way by means of a Bank, and if I
was clearly of opinion that the majority of
the people of-the United States desired such
an institution, then, end then only would I
sign a bill going to charter a Bank.—
(Shouts ofapPlause.) I have never regard-
ed the office of Chief Magistiato as confer
ring upon the incumbent the power of Mae
tory over the popular will, but as granting
him the power to execute the properly ex
pressed will of the people, and not to resist
it. With my mother's milk did I suck in
the principles on which the DLiclaration of
Independence was founded. (Cheering.)
That declaration complained that the King
would not let the people make such laws as
they wished. Shall a President or an ex-
ecutive officer undertake, at this late time
of day, to control the people to the exercise
of their supreme ivi;l7 No. The people
are the best guardian of their own rights,
(applause ) and it is the duty of their exec-
utive to abstain front interfering in or thwar
ting the sacred exercise of the lawmaking
functions of their government.

In this view of the matter, I defend my
haying signed a well known bill which pas-
end the Legislature while I was Governor
of Indiana. It is true, my opponer!s have
attempted to cast odium upon me for having
done so, but while they are engaged in such
an efThrt, they Impugn the honor and hon•
esty of the inmates of the Log Cabins,
who demanded the pnssnge and signature
of that bill. l'he men who now dare to
arraign the people of Indiana for having ex-
ercised their rights as they pleased, were
in their nurse's arms when that bill passed
the Legislature. W lint do they know of
the pioneers of that vast wilderness? I tell
them, that in the Legislature which passed
the bill exciting so much their lit,rror, there
were men as pure in heart, and as distin-
guished for their common sense and high
integrity as any who set themselves up for
models in these days. (Immense cheer-
ing.) I glory in carrying out their views,
for in doing so, I submitted to the law ma-
king power, in accordance, I did not pre•
vent the people from making what laws
they pleased! (Cheering)

If the Augean stable is to be cleansed,
it will be necessary to go back to the prin-
CiplesofJefferson. (Cheers.) It has been
said by the Henrys, sfadisons, the Gray-
sons and others, that one of the great den-
gore in our government is, the powers yes
ted in the General Government would over-
shadow the government of the States.—
There is truth in this, and long since . and
often have I expressed the opinion that the
interference of Genera Government with
the elective f, anchise in the Slates would
be the signal for the downfall of liberty.—
That interference has taken place, and
while the mouths of professed Democrats
appeal to Je&rson, and declare they arc
governed by his principles, they are urging
at the same time 100,000 office holders to
Meddle in the State elections! And lithe
rude hands of power be nut removed from
the elective franchise, there will soon be an
end to the Government of the Union.—
(Cries ofassent.) It is a truth in govern-
ment ethics, that when a larger power
comes ii, contact with a smaller power,
the latter is speedily destroyed or swallowed
up by the former. So in regard to the Gen-
eral Government and the State Govern-
ments. Should 1 ever he. placed in the
Chief Magistrate's seat, I will carry out
the principles of Jackson,and never permit
the interference of office holders in the glee

lions. (Immense applause.) I will do
more. While I will forbid their interfer-
ence in elections, I will never do aught
to prevent their going qiiietly to the pas
and voting, even against me or my measur-
es. No American citizen should be de-
prived of his power ofvoting as he pleases.

I hay, detained you, fellow citizens, lon-
ger than I intended, but you now see, that
I am not the old man on crutches, nor the
imbecile, they say I am,—(cheering)—not
the prey to disease,—(a voice cried here—-
nor the bear in a cage,) not the caged ani-
mal they wittily describe me to be. (Great
laughter and cheering.)

But before 1 conclude, there are two or
three other topics I must touch upon.

The violence of party spirit, as of late
exhibited, is a serious mischief to the po-
litical welfare of the country. Party fee-
ling is necessary in a certain degree to the
health and stability ofa republic, but when
pushed to too great an extent. it is detri-
mental to the body politic it is the rock up-
on which many-a republic has been dashed
to pieces. An old farmer told me the other
day, that he did not believe one of the sto-
ries circulated against me, and he wou!d
support me, if I were only a Democrat.—
(Laughter.) But if l support and sustain
democratic principles, what matters it, how
I am called?—lt matters a good deal, said
he,—you don't belong to the democratic
party! (Laughter.) Can any thing be
more ruinous in ils tendency to our institu-
tions, than this high party spirit, which
looks to the shadow and not to the substance
of things? Nothing, nothing. This run-
ning after names, after imaginings, is (mini-
ous of dangerous results• In the blessed
book, we are told that the pretention offalse
Chrism shall be in future times so specious,
that even the elect will be deceived. Aud
is it, not so with democracy? The name
does not constitute the Democrat. It is
the vilest impostureever attemped upon the
credulity of the public mind to array the
poor ofthe country under the name of de-
mocrats, against the rich, and style them
aristocrats. This is dealing in fables.—
The natural antagonist of democracy is
not aristocracy. It is monarchy. There
is no instance on record of a republic like
ours running into an aristocracy. It can
hurry into pure .democracy, and the confi•

Bence of that democracy being once obtain-
ed by a Marius or a Cwsar, by a Bolivar or
a Bonaparte, he strides rapidly from profe4-
aims oflove tor the people to usurpation of
their rights, and steps from that high anal.

nence toa throne! (Cheering.) And thus
in the name of democracy the boldest crimes
are committed. Who forgets the square in
Paris, where ran rivers of the people's
blood, shed in the name of .the democracy!
at the foot oft he statue oflibertv? Cherish
not the man, then, who, under the guise and
name of democracy, tries to overthrow the
principles of Republicanism as professed
and acted upon by Jeff; rson and ;11adisim.
(Immense cheering.)

General Harrison here adverted to the
calumnies put forth against his military
fame by that noble pair of brothers, Allen
and Duncan, and in severe but just term
exposed the falsehoods of these villifiers.—
De proved they were guilty of falsifying the
records of the country, and in a brief and
lucid manner vindicated himself and the
honor of, the nation from the aspersions of
these and other reckless politicians. lie
showed that the received history ofhis In il-
liant career in the Northwest had been
stamped by the impress oftruth, and he will
soon fled that a generous and grateful pee•
tile will testify their admiration of his glo-
rious services in their cause by raising the
brave old soldier to the highest office
their gift.

A precious inheritance, continued the
General, has been handed down to you by
your forefathers. In Rome the sacred fire
of lidded gods; was kept alive by vestal vir
gins, and they watched over the gift with
eager eyes. In America, a glorious fire
has been lighted upon the alter of liberty,
and to you,-tny fellow citizens has it been
entrusted in safe keeping to be nourished
with care and fostered forever. Keep it
burning, and lel Alm sparks that continually
go up from it fall on other altars and light
op in distant lands the fire of freedom.—
The Turk busies himself no longer with his
harem or his bowstring. To licentious•
ness have succeeded the rights ofman, and
constitutions are given to the people by once
despotic rulers. Whence came the light
that now shines in that land ofdarkness?—
It was a branch snatched from your own
proud alter, and thrust into the pyre of Tur
kish oppression. Shall then the far seen
light upon the shrine of American liberty
ever be extinguished? (No, no, no.) It
would not be your loss only—it would be
the loss of thewhole world. The enemies
of freedom in Earope are watching you with
intense anxiety, and your friends, like a few
planets of heaven, aro praying for your
success.—Deceive them not, but keep the
sacred fire burning steadily upon your al.
tars, and the Ohio farmer whom you design
to make you Chief Magistrate, will, at the
end offour years, cheerfully lay down
authority which you may entrust him with,
free from all ambition. ft will have been
glorious enough for me to be honored as
those pule and honest republicans; Wash-
ington, Jefferson, and Madison were honer.
ed—with the high confidence of a great,
noble, just and generous people. [The ex-
citement and cheering continued for sever
al minutes, and the multitude were swayed
to and fro, as the loaves of the forest in a
storm wind.]

From tho Wiucheater Republican, Oct. 2
WHIGS OF THE UNION

The days of the Administration appear
to be numbered. The hand writing of the
People is on the wall. But do not forget
that men oppo-ed to the freo institutions of
this country are in power. They have all the
offices, from Maine to Louisiana, filled with
their own hirelings, whose support depends
upon their success in their present political
contest; with men %%ho have before given
evidence that they would do any deed to
perpetuate their power. They have the
whole revenues ofthe country in their hands
to assist them in working out their evil put.. I
poses.

The People, the Freemen of the country,
cannot therefore be too much on their guard.
There is every reason to believe that before
the election they will adopt some expedient
to defeat the People. That which seems
most probable is the stoppage of Whig pa-
pers ofevery -discription, end the eircula.
lion of fidse information to deceive the Peo
ple—statements of the death ofGen. [lwo.
insoiv, or something of the kind. Be it
what itmay, we exhort you, by your patri
(aim, your love ofyour families, your al
tars, and your country, to be on your guard.
Defeat them by exptesses, by meetings, by
caution, combined with untiring energy.

It will not be safe to give credit to any
thing—any report, or any scheme of attack
that my originate within four weeks of the
election.

Once more, Whigs! Keep a sharp look-
out at the ballot-boxevl They will move
heavenand earth to circumvent and defeat
us. Murk them well nt every turn and in
every way. Remember this, and impress
it uponyour readers, all good and true pa-
triotic presses!

The New York Era calla General Harri-
son "a rascal." General 11. moat certainly
is nut a rascal, but tie have no doubt that
by the 4th of March ho will turn out one.
Prentice.

HEAVY Ctt.►na>is.—Martin Van Buren
stands charged on the books of the Trea•
sury ofthe United States, with the follow.
ing sums paid him as compensation, viz:

Congress,
Do. in the 18th Congiess
Do. in the 19th do.
Do in Ist session 20th do.
Salary as Secretary of State,

82,570 00
2,824 00
2,712 00
1,728 00

from March,Ig2o Lill March,
1831, 12,759 00

Oui-fit 'and salary as Minister
to London,

Salary as Vice President,
Salary as , President till 4th

18,400 02
20,000 00

March, 1841, 100,000 00

$161.008 02
ONE HUNDRED AND SIX l'Y-ONE

TLIOUSAIsiD 'AND EIGIIT DOLLARS
paid to one man for ways, dm., for 19
year's services. $7OO 10 A mown, ,br.

$24 00 t DAY fur_the whole tier; Sun-
days and all! What luttthe country got

'for this enormous sum? A deranged cur-rency, prosy/op hominess, a Flomla warwith 'bloodhounds, National hanktuptcy.Treasury shin plasters, and the ptomisu of
a direct tax, and a Standing, Army it youwill reelect and pay him !110000 do:lari
more. Will you do ii? In October you
will give nn emphatic NO.—Cia. 'Gus.

REPUBLIC.A.I7 BANNER.
GET rYsinuto. Octobor 11:, 1840.

rE 0 I" "DJ TE

FOR PIIESIDENT,

IGEN. WILLIAM H. HARRISON.
FOR VICE PR ESID ENT,

JOHN 'TYLER.
9KNATMI lAL ELECTORS.

JOHN ANDREW SHULZE, JOSEPH RITNER
RF.PRFCSF.NTATIVE DELEGATES

lit District: LEVIS PASSNIORE,
2d do JOHN PRICE WETHERILL,

do THOMAS P. COPE,
3d do. JONATHAN GILLINGHAM,
4th do AMOS ELLMAKER,

do A. II McILVAIN,
do JOHN K. ZE!LIN.

sth do ROBERT STINSON,
6th do WILLIAM S. HENDRIE,
7th do J JENKINS ROSS,
Sib do I'ETER FILBERT,
9th do WILLIAM ADDAMS,

10th do JOHN HARPER.
I Ith do WILLIAM LVAIN,
12th do JOHN DICKSON,
13th do JOIN M'KEEHAN,
I4th do JOHN REED,
15th do ASHBEL H. WILSON,
16th do NER MIDDLES W A RTII,
17th do GEORGE, WALK ER ,

16th do BERNARD CONNELLY. Jr.
19th do GEN. JOSEPH MARKLE%20th do Jusrus G. FORDYCE,
21st do 'l'. M. T. M'KENNAN,
22d do HARMAR DENNY,
:23d do JOSEPH BUFFINGTON',
24th do HENRY BLACK,
25th do JOHN DICK.

Our Banner.-4.WE HAVE ELONG TitR

OROAD BAN.NER OF LiItMITT AND TOE CON-
EITITUTION TO TIIY. IIlIEEZE, I?lOC nI nED W ITO
TUC IVOrlluN6 wormy:—ONE PRESIDEN-
TIAL TERM—THE INTEGRITY OF THE
PUBLIO SERVANTS—THE SAFETY OF
THE PUBLIC MONEY—AND THE GEN-
ERAL GOOD OF THE PEOPLE."

[BAnnovn

dr General charge along the
whole Democr•aatic line.

We perceive, with great pleasure, that the
State Committee have directed meetings in every
county in the State on the same day (24th inst.)
This will bo an animating scene; and his been
wisely recomn.ended by our excellent State Com-
mittee. We would recommend our friends' to
exchange public speakers in every county. A
"prophet is not without honor,"a cOtera. Much
more interest IA ill be felt by the people to hear
strangers than neighbors. We understand that
arrangements are making to procure the atten-
dance, at our meeting, of several public Apcakere
from several counties, and from other States.—
Wo hope a full attendance will be given by the
people. "One lire more and the victory is °era."

The Election.
The election is now over, but, of course, we are

as yet ignorant of the general result. Hut wedo
not expect that we have carried the State, at this
election. If we have come within 10,000 of it in
the popular vote the State is safe for Harrison.—
We believe, however, that we have gained largely
on last year's members Of the Legislature. Then
we had 30 members in the lower House and 15
Senators (including Case of Bradford.) This
year we hope to have elected 15 Representativee,
and if the Rail Road had nut been lined with
idlers in the Chester district wo should have car-
ried a majoriry of the Senate. As it is we expect
it will bei ,about as before; members of Congress
ditto. We think we shall gain one in Washing-
ton, and most probably loose one in the third dis-
trict, Philadelphia. We ougrL to loose him as
our friends run n mongrel, who is always worse
than a full-blooded devil.

To shew how hypocritical and deceptive the
Van Buren party ore in their efforts to injure the
popularity of Gen. Mariam], we insert the fol-
lowing slip from tho Portsmouth Journal. It
shows that no longer than the 4th of June last,
Gov. Poge, the Simon Puro Locofoco Governor of
that most benighted Locofoco State New Hemp-
shire, recommended to the Legislature of that
State, precisely TUE SAXE lain for their adoption,
as that for which they censure Gen. Harrison.—
We quote from Gov. Pugo's message to the New
Hampshire Legislature dated Juno 4, 1840:

"So fluctuating have been the prices of
manufactured articles in the matlcet, that
few are deposed to contract fur the labor
of the convict; perhaps those convicts who
are mechanicti, can be advantageouAy LET
for particular branches ofbusities4. I would
therefore suggest the propriety of continu-
ing authority, to hire out a part or all the
convicts on suitable terms."

For this Gov. Pago was right, and Gen. Harri-
son wrong. Is there no hypocrisy here? Free-
man answer.

Mr. Jacob Biesecker of Franklin township,
requests us to say that his name was used in the
proceedings of a meeting held at the house of
Henry Hartman in Cashtown and published in
the Compiler a week or two since, without his
knowledge or consent; he having taken no part
whatever in the proceedings of said meeting.

UNBOUNDED Llnmataury.....4)n Ft iday,
a young lad, son of Mr. Leonard, stabler„
to leveret, street, found a package of bills,
amounting to about 20,000 dollars, near the
Lowell Radioed Depot, and carried it to
his father. Mr. L. immediately took it to
the ticket office, on the supposition that
the money had been &plied by some pas•
•ien.rer the care. It turned out to be so,
and the owner, upon receiving it promptly
paid the boy one dollar—Easton' Pont.

•
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GLORIOUS HARRISON TRIUMPH:
"WE HAVE MET THE ENEMY

AND THEY ARE OURS."
Yesterday was a glorious day for old Adams;

gloriously auspicious of the result of the election
to take place on the 30th inst. Our victory is
complete, even beyond our most sanguine hopes.
Our whole ticket— Congress, Assembly and county
of •ors, have been elected by majorities unprece-
dentedly great. VOll Buren Locofocoism liespros.
trate in the dust, never we tru4 to be resuscitated.
The people have put n most signal veto upon the
Sub• Treasury, Standing Army and Direct Taxa-
tion Schemes of Mr. Van Buren.

We shall not attempt to designate the town-
ships which Lava borne themselves nobly in the
contest, or, earned Old Tip's banner deepest into
the ranks of the enemy. (ilorinusly have they
all done; well have they deserved of the country.
Eminently have they rebuked the calumnies
against our candidates. Adams will give Harrison
from 600 to 1,000. Our friends abroad know
that our calculation may be relied on. The fol-lowing is the result of yesterday's election. The
110111CS ofthe }liaison candidates are in Italic:

Congress. Assembly.
C) a coS E 2.

•

!'

Borough, 202 100 199 192 107 103
Cumberland, 108 76 109 105 79 77
Franklin, 187 110 185 185 112 112
Haniißonbon, 148 89 142 144 93 91
Liberty, 86 45 87 86 44 45
51enallen, 189 128 175 179 141 135
Tyrone, 78 59 79 76 GO 59
Huntington, 138 125 135 132 132 127
Latimore, 111 42 111 111 41 38
Borwick T. 69 43 69 64 40 47
Berwick B. 70 33 70 70 53 33
Conawago, 70 74 70 71 73 73
Mt. Pleasant, 118 102 147 147 103 104
Mt. Jov, 84 68 80 80 7 t 73
Freedom, 56 17 53 55 20 18
I(omiltmt, 82 113 78 90 108 109
Beading, 80 75 72 75 83 74
Stratton, 108 127 105 106 130 129
Germany, 103 126 100 100 129 129

-
-
--

--
-

2117 1552 2066 2068 1599 1576

eVel1?Pitel
GEORGIA

AND
OfI 0,I 1eNt'E

O. K.
Maryland is Redeemed.

Fellow citizens, we send you "glad
tidings of great joy;" Maryland, our
noble sister, is "redeemed, regeneented
and disenthralled." L6cofocoism is
prostrate; the cause of Harrison and
the Constitution is triumphant! Never
was there a greater or more glorious
victory: It is the verdict of the people
against the Sub-Treasury, Standing Ar-
my and Direct Taxation.

Below are the returns for MEMBERS
OF ASSEMBLY in all the counties in
Maryland. The result is unspeakably
glorious.

Ilarrlson.
Alleghany 3
Anne Arundel 4
Annapolis city 1
Baltimore city
Baltimore co.
Can 01l
Calvert 3
Cecil
Charles
Caroline
Corchester
Frederick
llarford
Kent
Montgomery . 4
St. Mary's 3
Queen Anne's • 3
Prince George's 4
Somerset
Talbot
Washington
Worcester •

House
Senate

Van Duren.

60 19
15
-75

Majority for Harrison on joint ballot
FIFTY. Last year the House stood,

Harrison 33 Van Buren 46
Senate—Harrison 11 10

Last year, Van Buren's majority on
joint ballot was 12.

Is not this a glorious victory?

THE CRY IS, STILL THEY COME.

GMORGIA. SVVAaTit

Front the Anginta, (Geo.) Chronicle, Oct. le
GLORIOUS VICTORY!

GEORGIA REDEEMED!!
The work gees bravely on. Every day only

increases our majority, and renders our victory
over the twilit-men, more deeided and triumph.
ant. In the Legislature, we have gained 41, andlost 3—clear gain 34. which makes a difference
of 62 This gives us a large majority, and secures
the election of a Whig Senator to Congress.--
Our victory is therefore complete in every respect.
Georgia is safe for Tip and Tyler.

The Maine Question Settled.
We here jubt received a circular issued by the

State Committee ofMaine, from which it appears
there can be no doubt of the correctness of the
returns which we have already published. We
annex the following from the circular:

"EDWARDKENT, the Whig candidate
for Governor, has received a majority of
all the votes, as appears by a careful exam-ination ofthe most accurate returns.

We have elected tbur Whig membersof Congress, and there are two districts inwhich there is no choice, in one of which
we feel the utmost confidence ofsuccess at
the second trial."

Mr. COOPER'S majority in Adams
is .566, and it will exceed, it is be-
lieved, 600 in Franklin county.

Our friends at Petersburg headed the returns
0. K., and gave es the translation, •,OLL for
KOOPER." They do things the right way at
Petersburg.

FOR THE STAR AND FIEPUIPLICA2I DAMICII
MR. EDITOll:—Some most consummate igno•

ramus. (and the number trying to exhibit them-
selves in the late numbers of the Compiler is not
small) has taken occasion to play off his igno-
rance upon our tax payers in a communication in
that paper of the 22d September, over the signa-
ture of "Clinker," No notice need have been
taken of this uninformed, and mentally deformed
creature, were it not that permitting his state-
ments to pass uncontradicted, might cause some
unjust reflections to he east upon our Commis-
sioners. I have taken the trouble to inquire
into the "extra allowance" alleged to have Seen
given for the Court house steps, and find that
these steps were let to Mr. Caldwell, at sl47
that he finished the work in a substantial and sat-
isfactory manner, putting up the 2 now sets of
stops and repairing the third set, and received the
contract price, and not a copper more! So show
the Books. The painting also was let as were
the steps to the lowest bidder, and the contract
price alone was paid for it. The contractors un-
der bid all the Locoforos, and therefore the Com-
missioners, as honest men allotted them the work.
This is a simple statement gathered from the
books of the Commisioners, to.which if this crack
brained stupid bad applied he might have learned
the truth. The Commissioners are the most hon•
est set of men in the County, and cannot he
swerved from their duty by any influence which
may be brought to operree upon them, much less
by the lying queries, or suspicions, of meddle
some blockheads

•pit is right and proper that the people should
know what has been done with their money."—
Well, the fart is asserted upon good authority,
that when Er-sheriff Taughinbaugh retired from
office he presented to the Commissioners a bill for
white-wash brushes, hickory brooms, 41.c., which
were among the misein things, when the new
Sheriff came into office. It is a fact too, that the
printer of this same sheet, that now asks "what
has been done with the people' money," presen-
ted a bill for printing done under Billy Tough-
inbaugla's administration, which upon examina-
tion was found an extravagantly high, as to cause
even the young printer to he ashamed of the de.
mand, and he immediately reduced an account ofAO to $32 or thereabouts. Here is the way this
careful party have attempted to exact the people's
money, and would have drawn it, had not the
prudent carefulness of the Commissioners pre-
vented it. Now look on that picture and then on

As to the levying of tax it is abundantly mani.
feet, that this wisacre scribbler having too little
sense to help him to the information he professes
to want, has by far too little to interpret the plain-
est law of the State, much less Governor Porter's
mammoth tax law of 1,840.

JUSTICE.
THE FIRST GUN FROM TENNESSEE

THE METROPOLIS OF TENNESSEE
HAS SPOKEN.

CITY ELECTION-lIARRISON VICTORY
The municipal election on Saturday turn

ed, as we apprehended.from the movements
of our opponents, it would turn, upon Na
nonal politics, and the result is, the Whig
ticket prevair ed in EVERY IVARD in the
city!

We have a WHIG MAYOR by the tri.
umphant majority of 199. We have-twelve
Whig Aldermen, he entire board,]
decided majorities in ALL the wards, and
we have superceded the old City Constable,
[i Van Buren man,] by the election of M.
E. Do Grove, [Whig.] The sweep was
thorough, and, with th"© single exception of
the City Constable, was directly made on the
Presidential question.—Naithville Whig.

The Albany Evening Journal announces
that the Whig Central Committee offer to
het the Van Buren State Central Commit
tee ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS that
the majority for the flarrivm Electoral
Ticket, to seven counties, will be greatei
than the majoritiesfor the Van Buren Elec
(oral Ticket, in all the Counties of the
State.

HYMENIAL REGISTER.

lIIAILRIED.
On Thursday morning the Bth inat. by the Rev.

Charles G. M'Lean, Gottlieb S. Orlh. Esq. c°
Indiana, (formerly of this place,) to Miss Sarah
Elizabeth Miller, of Gettysburg..

011 'ftleiidly the oth inst. by the Rev. John H
Marsden, Mr. Jacob A. Myer.; of Huntingtou
township, to Mks Sarah Ann Deardorff, daughte:
of Mr. George Deardorff of Latimore township.

ALL to confirmed. neturne have been receiv-
ed from 57 counties.' TI e Whig GAIN in these
row.ttes compered with the vote of last year is,
3.436. The whole Locofoco majority lest
year wan t°27. The Whigs have carried is
State, and no mtatake.

It/BALM—Health is that 'tato, of bodyend mind which renders mere crutence oblessing; any thing short of this is disew.e,and is caused by the accumulation of rnorbid humors in the blood, and other juices,by neglect ofvegetable purging. The cureis very simple: open the natural drams ofthe body which nature has provided for thecarrying out of all its impurities, and Healthwill be sure to follow. This can be accom-plished without any incoevemence, by the
use of Dr. BRANDRETWS VEGETABLE UNM•.
vEESAL PILLS which are known by theexperience olthousands, to perfectly cleansethe blood from all foulness, remove everymorbid affection, and renovate week andenfeebled constitutions to perfect health and
vigor.

ADVERTIEMENTS
vAtiv-ABLE

REAL ESTATE
Fon SALE.

IN pursuance of the hist Will and Testa.
!Tent of Joir:Nr KUGLER, deceased, willIr. sold of Public Sale On the premises, onthe.l66 ofNovember next,

raluable Farm,
situate in Germany township, Adams calm
tv, adjoining land of A braham Sell, MichaelRiedsmiller's Mill pronerty, and others, con
Mining 194 ACRES and 71 PERCHES
of which the largest proportion is lime
stone land. The improvements are

•

A TWO *MOM(

;1 1;:!:. • 140 HOITSE,•

weather-hoarded and panned, n
large Bern, Wagon-sheds, and other necesliarjf out buildings, and water convenient 14.
the house and Barn; two Apple Oichnid
and other Fruit trees.

Remember, these Pills are not sold gen.uine at any Drug Store, either in the cityor country.
Purchase them in Gettysburg of 'rhos. J.Cooper, distributing , agent; c,f Jno. M. Ste-venson, or only in the county of Agentspublished in another part ofthis paper.

A DVERTISEMENTS
—ALSO--

A Tract of Limestone Land.
situate in Germany and Cont.wago town
ships, Adams county, adjoining lands ‘.

Jacob Mause, ,M. Kitzmiller, and oilier,.
containig 76 ACRES and I'o PERCH ESwith a due proportion of ‘lendow and
ber.land, and under good letiring.—AL.o,

A. TRACT,
• ituate in Germany townsliip, Adams caul%
ty, adjoining lands of John Biirt, David
Sell's Mill property, and ottiers,'emitaiiiing
70 ACRES of Land, more or less. 'Ube
improvements are

DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY MEETING.

WHEREAS the Democratic State
Committee have recommended tothe several Counties of this Commonwealth,

to hold County Meetings on
Saturday the 24th day ofOctober inst.

to prepare for the final effort to rectrue the
country from the 11,min of the FederalSpoilers at the Presidential election; there
fore, we hereby notify the Democratic Re- .1 ONE STORYpublicans of Adams county, that a generalCounty meeting will be held at the Court. EritICEIC 1101.11M, Item.house, in the borough of f:etlyshurg, on • and Brick back-building. L-14Barn,'" 9

Saturday the 2.1/4 dayof October inst. at Spring house, and a never failing spi tug .•1
11 o'clock, A. M. 'water convenient to the house; two Apple

ir:7•Arrangenients will he made to pro I Orchards of choice fruit, and a due proper
care the attendance of several distinguished ' don of Meadow and Timberland.—ALSO,
public speakers from abroad. I a TlgslCr Or .I,.1.141.licrTlie Federalists are also respectfully situate in said Township, adjoininglai ifs ofinvited to attend and participate in the John B4rt, George lieger, and others, em-proceedings, which are designe d for the taming, 60 ACRES, more or less, with awelfare of our common country. !due 'proportion of Timber and MeadowBy order of the County Committee, I latid; and under good fencing, and wellROBERT SMITH, Chairman. watered.—A LSO, A Tract ofOctober 13, 1540. tin-201 TIMMER LAND,
Notice is Itereby Given ti containing.9 ACRES and 105 PERCHES,

To the Heirs andLeffsituate in said township, adjoining the firstal Representatives of,b above-named Farm, and laud of John thro-PETEREePLEY1 1 er, and others.
ir ATE of Cumberland township, Adams ; Any person wishing to view any of saidJILA county, deceased. to wit: Samuel B. Property before the day of sale, can call onEpley, Adam Epley, Francis Epley ,•Peter : John, Palmer, jun residing on the first aboveEpley, and Lydia, intermarried with Henry named Farm, or on the Subscriber, living,Myers, or the Guardians of such as are in Mt:ippy township, Adams county, whominors, that an I will sihew the, property, and give such infor-x m s T mation as may be required.AU.lB

will ho held on Monday the 2d day of No• IrrSale will commence at 10 o'clock,
member nee., on No. 1, a Plantation or A. M. ofsaid day, on the first above descri

ITract of Land , late of, said deceased, situ- b ed.Farm, and the terms of sale made
ate in Cumberland township, Adams main- known by '

, • KFLLER, Ex'r.1 October
tv, adjoining lands of Geo. L Striver, JACOB

-

1.John Stockslager and others, containing 13, 84-0. to-29
'

about One Hundred and Fifty Act-, a, more j
or loss, with the appurtenances: dilso--No.
2 a Tract of Land in the same township,adjoining the preceding, containing about THE subscribers being desirous of clo-I
Forty-three Acres, more or leas: A1,,, sink the books of the Old Business, underNo. 3. a Tract of Land in Freedom town- the name of WILLIAM ICIERS, (which isship, adjoining the fereg,ing,, containing previous to the Ist of November, 18;t0

earneitly solicit all indebted to make seabout Seventy one Acres, more or less: tomake partition thereof to and among all the tlemerit the carlien•mtimerit possible.
•Heirs and Legal Representatives ofsaid de- I ICKES iSz BRIDGES.ceased, if the same will admit of such par-' Peteriburg, York Springs, ititian, without prejudice to or spoiling the October 1:1, !MO.

whole; but if the-same will not admit of
such partition, then to part and divide the POE SALE AS ABOVE,
same to and among as many of them as the . Si, glair 4. Moore's Patent Straw-cui.same will accommodate; but if the same tine Machine—ham been very little usedwill not admit of division at all, without pre- end.Wißte disposed of at li,ss than half thejudice to or spading the whole thereof, then ' oil,„o4l'cost, having no use for it.I ..r.u#to value and appraise -the whole undivided. I . r 1. Si; B.GEO. W. M'CLELLAN, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

October 19, 1940.

IPIL3IIILtIC %MUM.

NOTICE.

3L • 29

SIX CENTS REWARD.
RA NA WAY from the suhseriher livingin. Franklin township, Adunroi County.Pa. an indented apprentice to the Millingbusiness, named•

WILL be exposed at Public Solo, by
notice ofan orderof Orphans' Court,

to me directed for that purpose, on Satur-day the 7th day of November next, at 12o'clock M. on the premises, the following
Real Property, late the Estate of PETERBRIEG HNER, deceased, viz:

A TRACT OP LAND,luituate in Berwick township, Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Nicholas Link, Jo.
seph Felix ant' others, containing about :34ACRES, more, or lees, in a high state of
cultivation, part of it well limed; under
good fence in great part of Chesnut rails,
on which are erected,

ISRAEL DUNCAN.
Theabnve reward will be paid for the ap-prehension and delivery of said apprentice.

JACOB SHOLL.October 13, PO. 314.-29
GETTYSBURG TROOP:

yOU will parnde in Gi.tlvAiira. on Sat-
urday the 17th day of October in,,

at 10 o 'clock, A. M. with arms, ecc. incomplete oder.
ROBERT M'CURDy, Capt

Oetnber 1:4, 1440. tp--29

A DOODLE LOO
li,g.;;;: DWELLING HOUSE,se s

a bank Barn, stone Spring house,
a Cooper shop, and other necessary our
buileinge. The land is well watered, with
a due proportion of woodland and meadow,
and a thriving

"bung Orchard.',
There are three never failing
,prings, and a never failing run of waternear the house, passing through the place.

3 l11.C.411)

rIMIE subscriber Ims removed hisTailor
ing Establishment to &urn 13 ,Itimere

Street, nearly oppo.ite Mr Falinestock'sStore, where be is prepared io execute every dime' iption of work in his line of business,.; in the neatest and most fashionablemanner, and at reduced prices to suit the
times.

—ALSO—
Another tract adjoiningthe first mentioned,
containing about 20 ACRES, more or less,
separated from the first by a partition lane:
There is about four acres of woodland

Fart of this tract. The twi tracts lie
conveniently together for one farm and
will be sold separately or together, to suit
the convenience of purchasers.

Any person wishing to purchase can view
the property before sale, by calling either
on Peter Brieghner residing on the pretni-
,.es, or on the subscriber. •

The terms of sale will be made in convo.
tnent payments, and will be made known
on the day of sale by .

JOHN L. NOEL,
Adm'r ofPeter Brieghner, dcc'd.

By the Com', •
S. R. RUSSELL, Clerk.

October 6, 1540. is-2d

'IICr The subscriber tenclors h;n cratefulthanks to hie old friends and the public gen-
erally, for past encouragement, and hopes,
by constant and unremitting attention to
business, to merit and receive a continuance
of their patronage.

C. ZECHER.
Gettysburg, Atm 25, I+4o. :it 22

, is All kindi; iii Country pro-
duccwill hP,liiion in exi•tningn lor work.

-WAN 14 D,
Alad, between 14 and Itl years of op- ,

as an A pprentice to the above business;
one from the country would be preferred

Octobor 13, 1840.
C. Z.

tf-'29

109000.9AK SHINGLES fin
sale by . -

C. W: HOFFMAN. ,
Gettysburg, Sept. 29, 1940. tt-27

ADVERTISEMENTS.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

lifN pursuance from nn order from the Or-' B. plums' Court of Adams county. will be
sold at public venotto, on the premises onSate day the 24th day of October next,
nt 11 o'clock A. M. All tho interest ofJACOB. nstrEn, deceased, in

A TRACT OF LAND,
Situate in Liberty township, Adams county,containing.
201 ACRES 31 P I?Cfl ES,
and allowance, adjoining lands of JacobWeldy and others. The improvements

ARE A LARGE

F I
a

I STONE MILE,
-- with two water wheels and three

oHir of wonos—the works in good repair;
SAw MILL, recently repaired;

A sTONE
1;;;:..
.11 a

and OTGNE BARN.
- ALSO-

AUSUNT.IIN TR.SICT,
tying about 3 miles from the above descr;-
INA Tract, containing 131 eleres, and
-10 Perches, adjoinimt lands of Robert
S ernmona, Chrtsttan Friedt, and others.Terms of 'olio made known on day (gardepry thu ADMINISTRATOR ."

By the Court,
S. R. RUSSELL, Clerk.

September 29, 1839. to-27

!
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VALUABLE
UErgeirsillklD MOLPIEBINV

AT PRIVATE SALE.

THESubscribers offer at Private salethat valuable TAN-YARDPROPER-TY,situated in Gettysburg, along th 3timore turnpike, and recently owned bySAXUEL S. FORNEY. This property con•sista of a good two Story Brick44,W. a

-ftwl ■Illr • Dwelling House,
. with n never failing pump of

noed water at the door, complete milk house
and either neeessary buildings.
'' IDLE 'I" A.N -1(&lUD

consists of brick shedding, with a completeCurrying shop, fronting the main street, a
two story Brick Benin-house, sixty-severiVats of all descriptions, eight of which are
in the Beam-house,) with a never-failing,
stream of water. There is also a goodBarn, with a thrashing floor 10 by 26 feet,'
a wagon shed and corn crib attached, andin every way calculated fur an extensivebusiness.

They would also observe that one halfof the purchase money ought remain in thehands of the purchaser. Por further partitulars, enquire of Jdeon FORNEY, of Han
over, York county, Pa., or JACOB Sonouland GEORGE W. SHAFER, ofra r I isle, Pa. !

JACOB FORNEY. !IJACOB SIIRO
GEORGE W. SHAFER,

Executors of D. S. Forney.
17-Should the above property not bedisposed of at private sale on or before thatfiih day of November next, it will on theday, on the premises, 'at 1 o'clock in the

utiernoon, be sold at public sale.
October 6,1840.

NOTICE.
William Mt:Maine, 1

vs„
No. 2. AprilRobert Mcllvaine, An. Term, 1840,drew 11cIlvaine, Mnry. VenditioniLEx.%Icllvaine, Margaret Me-

lly:line, and Margery Mc- I ponaa.

AUGUST 21', 1840.111HE monies in this case, being by con•
'°- sent considered as in Court, on motionthe Courtgrant aRule for the Distribution

oft he same to, and among the lien creditors,returnable on the 4th Monday ofNovember,
1840. Notice of this rule to be given by
advertisement, for three successive weeks in
Aone newspaper in :he county.

DAMS COUNTY, SS.
xtr„

Afii7f A correct extract from the'i-- or4docket entries.
1- A. MAGINLY, Proth'y.k aric"

October 6,1.840.

NOTICE.
Bittinger for the use of No 17. April

Peter WoPord, t Term, 1890
vs. • 4, f Venditioni Ex-

Samyel Morthland.- _.....0 pones.
' A U4UST 27,•1 40.

frHE monies in this case, being by con.
11- sent considered as in Court, on motion

,he Court grent a Rule for the Distribution
:ifthe same to, ituitamong the lien creditors,
returnable on the 4th. Monday in November,
1'..40. Notice °lotus rule to be given by
.I.lveitisement for three successive weeks in
one newiiimper in the county. - .•

ADA NIS COUNTY, SS.

„. .,....420. 4.4.",'. A cerrect extract from theUAr i0i. 3. docket entries.1).
tt*47,,,erc... A. MAGINLY, Proth'y.

OctOber 6, le4o 3t-29

A DV ERTISFIMENTS
curl'

KEA PER IRAN EVER.
ltiE Itar (0, ei) Q.) VD t. 4 .

OEORGE ARNOLD,.
fp, AS just returned from Illy city with as14 'urge n smelt I.o4norls Liv bun 111.11/ tif:feted to t.te public al ini) time in ibis place,
timntig %% (itch h

Cloths, Coating, Cassimeres, C'alsinetts,•Cords;
Merinoes, MOmeline de Lam es; •Flannels, Blat keis;
Hoseiry, Domestics, Calicoes;Marina and Blanket Shawls;Fur and Hair Seal Caps;
A LSO—ii large stock of •

Hardware, Groceries and Queensware;with almost every other article in htirlinstof business, all of which will be sold ntthe most reduced prices for Cash or l'ro-duce. The public are invited to call; endjudgefor themselves.
Gettysburg, Sept. 29, 1840.
P. S. The LADIES' attention is prirllCU.tarty invited to a great variety of FANCYARTICLES.

PUBLIC IiIE'ETIIdGS.
TILE County Committee, hereby cordi-ally invite tho friends of both candidates firthe Presidency,. to ntteud all political meet-ings, which are advertiind to be held, orwhich shall hereaft...r be advertised to beheld during the" present campaign. The

committee also respectfully invite the can-didates and orators of both parties to attendand address these meetings. It is highly de-sirable that they should do so; and no mancan consistently claim thename ofDemperat,
who will reluse to take the trouble of ap-pearing before the people, to make known,
his views in releimal to public men andmeasures. The peopleBove a right torequire
to see and hear those Me) are to be the re-presentatives of their interests.

BY THE COMMITTEE.September 22, 1640. to-28

CHEAP HARDWARE.
Gcoyge, arnola,

HAS just received, and is now opening,a large assortment of hardware,' cern-prising every thing in the way of building:among which nreiLochs,Lntches, Hides, Screws, Dolts,Mill;Cross-cut, Hand, wood end Whip—savvii,Edge Tools, Planes, Knives and forks,.2, :3 and 4 prong Forks, Grain ShOvels,Long handle and Socket Shovels, "tra?ces, Glass, Anvils,Vices, Hake anding Pane , Nails, pikes,dic., dac.with almost every article in the Hardwarei.line.
Many of the above orttcles will bOaoldcheaper than they have ever been offeredheretofore, and will all be sold at pride,calculated to give aatisraction. Personitengaged in building are particularly invitedto call.

September 2P, 1840.

Vatbltr (*ale+
VIVILL be Exposed to Public Sale, eq)w Saturday the 14th day ofNOVC7I3.hernext, at 1 o'clock, P. M. on the premises,'

AGAIN
Late the 'Estate of ROBERT M'CREA-RY, deceased, situate in Cumberland town-ship, Adams county, adjoining lands ofEliHorner,t he heirs of Andrew Horner,and oth-ers, five miles from Gettysburg, containing ..

106 ACRES.
. .

a good proportion of Meadow and Timber..
The improvements are a

G' UOQTSE
Pt and Bain, Spring-bouse,

never.failing spring ofHater near the house.,The Farm is in good order, and'xi a deei•rable property.
rrAttendance will be given and termsmadeknown by

S. S. SPCREARY,
Agent for the

September 20, 1840.

1111./EMOPTYSIS,OR SPITTING Or •
ALA- BLOOD. This disease generallyproceeds from oppression and weight bribe
sumach. A dry tickling Couch,
ness, difficulty ofBreathing, &c. Theels aro mostly irregular, tongue foul, leverand restless nights, with spells of distres-. •sing cough, and difficult expectoratiou.—,
Sometimes the blood that is thrown., up isthin, and of a florid red color,at other timesthick and ofa dark or blackish color, mill:'ing however can, be inferred from this cir.
cumstanee, but that the blood has laid a.'longer or shorter time in the breast before
being, discharged. The above symptoms
are frequently attended with chilliness, sal-low complexion, cold extremities, followed •
with flushes of heat, and redness of thecheeks, headach, quick and extremely hard •
pulse, palpitation of the heart, sufl'ocating 'feeling in the chest, sense ofrawness (tithe
throat, selfish taste in the mouth. After.
these symptoms there is a feeling ofwarrpth..in the breast, and a slight hawk • orcough':may cause a considerable discharge of. bh;od.
Now, let all those who may have felt Ihroci
symptoms or any indication of them, alwayii-

hive by them a few bellies of Dr. Swayne'aCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry, %%thickacts as a'preventive against these dangerous'
attacks, or a certain, cure when they have

•occurred.
For sale, in Gettysburg, at . the Drug

Store of S S. FORNEY, Agent.
September t.lo, 1840

r 0 It r.
T the Getlysbur4 foundry .Epple

LA` ailing, a very superior kind.—Al.
803 t'orai nitd

GE(YrAItNOLI).
4i-23Septemb si .1, 1'4.0


